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No. 54.

Sjffirict of fflennfyivanict, to wit*

BE
IT REMEMBERED, That on the twenty-third

day of January, in the eighteenth year of the Inde

pendence of the United States ot America, Abfalom Jones
and Richard Allen, both of the faid DiftriA, have depofited
in this office, the title of a book, the right whereof they
claim as authors and proprietors, in the words following,
to wit :

" A'Narrative of the Proceedings of the Black People,
during the late awful Calamity in Philadelphia; in the year

1793 : and a Refutation offame Cenfures thrown upon them in

fome late Publications. By A. J. <tr R. A." In conformity to
the aft of the Congrels of the United States, untitled, "An
act for the encouragement of learning, by fecuring the co

pies of maps, charts, and books, to the authors and proprie
tors of fuch copies, during the times therein mentioned."

Clerk of the DifiriCl ofPennJylvania*



A NARRATIVE, &c.

———aw^m
'

XN confequence of a partial representation of the

conduft of the people who were employed to nurfe

the fick, in the late calamitous ftate of the city of

Philadelphia, we are Solicited, by a number of thofe

who feel themSelves injured thereby, and by the ad

vice of feveral refpectable citizens, to ftep forward and

declare facts as they really were ; feeing that from our

Situation, on account of the charge we took upon us,

we had it more fully and generally in our power, to

l
know and obferve the conduct and behavior of thole that

were fo employed.
-Early in- September, a Solicitation appeared in the

public papers, to the people of colour to come forward

and aflift the diftreffed, perifhing, and neglected fick ;

with a kind of affurance, that people of our colour

were not liable to take the infection. Upon which we

and a few others met and conlulted how to act on fo

truly alarming and melancholy an occafion. After

Some converfation, we found a freedom to go forth,
confiding in him who can preferve in the midft of a

burning fiery furnace, Senfible that it was our duty to

do all the good we could to our Suffering fellow mor

tals. We let out to fee where we could be ufeful.

The firft we vifited was a man in Emlley's alley, who

was dying, and his wife lay dead at the time in the

houfe, there were none to afiift but two poor helplefs
children. We adminiftered what relief we could, and

applied to the overfeers of the poor to have the woman

buried. We vifited upwards of twenty families thac
1 A z



4 A NARRATIVE, Sec.

day—they were Scenes of woe indeed I The Lord

was pleaSed to ftrengthen us, and remove all fear from

us, and difpofed our hearts to be as ufcfdl as pofhble.
In order the better to regulate our conduct, we cal

led on the mayor next day, to confult w ith him how to

proceed, fo as to be moft ufeful. The firft object he
recommended was a ftrict attention to the Sick, and the

procuring of nurfes. This was attended to by Abfa

lom Jones and William Gray ; and, in order that the

diftrelled might know where to apply, the mayor ad-

vertiSed the public that upon application to them they
■would be Supplied. Soon after, the mortality increas

ing, the difficulty of getting a corpSe taken away, was

Such, that few were willing to do it, when offered

great rewards. The black people were looked to. We

then offered our Services in the public papers, by ad

vertising that we would remove the dead and procure

nurfes. - Our Services were the production oS real fen-

fibility ;
—we Sought not fee nor reward, until the in-

ereafe of the diibrder rendered our labour fo afduous

that we were not adequate to the Service we had affum-

ed. The mortality increasing rapidly, obliged us to

call in the affiftance of five* hired men, in the awful

difcharge of interring the dead. They, with great
reluctance, were prevailed upon to join us. It was

very uncommon, at this time, to find any one that

would go near, much more, handle, a fick or dead

perSon.

Mr. Carey, in page 106 of his third edition, has

obServed, that,
" for the honor of human nature, it

ought to be recorded, that fome of the convicts in the

gaol, a part of the term of whofe confinement had

been remitted as a reward for their peaceable, orderly
behavior, voluntarily offered themfelves as nurfes to

^attend the fick at Bufh-hill; and have, in that capaci

ty, conducted themfelves with great fidelity, &c Here

* Two of whom were Richard Allen's brothers.
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it ought to be remarked, (although Mr. Carey hath

not done it) that two thirds of the perfons, who ren

dered thefe eflential Services, were people of colour,

who, on the application of the elders of the African

church, (who met to confider
what they could do for

the help Of the fick) were liberated, on condition of

their doing the duty of nurfes at the hofpital at Bufh-

hill; which they as voluntarily accepted to do, as they

did faithfully difcharge, this Severe and difagreeaWe

duty May the Lord reward thera,^ both temporally
and Spiritually.
When the fickneSs became general, and Several of

the phyficians died, and moft of the Survivors were ex-

haufted by ficknefs or fatigue ; that good man, Doctor

Rufh, called us, more immediately to attend upon the

fick, knowing we could both, bleed ; he told us we

could increafe our utility, by attending to his i.nftruc-

tions, and accordingly directed, us where to procure

medicine duly prepared,, with, proper directions how

to adminifter them, and at what Stages of the diforder

to bleed ; and when? we found ourSelves incapable of

judging what, was proper to be done, to apply to him,
and he would, if able, attend them himfelf, or fend

Edward Fifher, his pupil, which he often did ; and Mr.

Fifher manifefted his humanity,. by an affectionate at

tention for their relief.—This has been no fmall Satis

faction to us ; for, we think, that when a phyfician-
was not attainable, we have been the inftruments, in

the hand of God, for faving the lives of fome hundreds
of our Suffering fellow mortals.

We feel ourfelves fenfibly aggrieved by the cenfori-

ous epithets of many, who did not render the leaft af-

fifrance in the time. of neceffity, yet are liberal of their
cenfure of us, for the prices paid for our Services, when
no one knew how to make a propofal to any one they
wanted to aflift^them. At firft we made no charge,
but left it to thofe we Served in removing their dead.,.

A3
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to give what they thought fit
—we Set no px*ice, until

the reward was fixed by thoSe we had Served. ASter

paying the people we had toaffift us, our compensation
ismuch leSs than many will believe.

We do affure the public, that all the money we have

received, for burying, and for coffins which we our

felves purchafed and procured, has not defrayed the

expence of wages which we had to pay to thofe whom

we employed to affift us. The following ftatement is

accuratelv made :

CASH RECEIVED.

The whr le amount of Cafh we received

for burying the dead, and for burying
beds, is, ^.233 10 4

CASH PAID.

For coffins, for which we have

received nothing - ^*33 ° °

For the hire ot five men, 3 of
•

them 70 days each, and the

other two, 63 days each,
at 22/6 per day,

-
-

■ -

378 o o

411 o c

Debts due us, for which we, expect
but little,

-

£.1 10 o o

From this ftatement, for the truth of

which we Solemnly vouch, it is evi

dent, and we ferifibly feel the opera

tion of the fatt, that we are out of

pocket, -
- - /. 1 77 9 $

Befides'the cofts of hearfes, the maintenance of our

families for 70 days, (being the period of our labours)
and the Support of the five hired men, during the re-

fpective times of their being employed ; which expen

ce s, together with fundry gifts we occafionally made to

poor families, might reafonably and properly be intro-
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duced', to mew our actual Situation with regard to pro

fit but it is enough to exhibit to the public, Srom the

above fpecified items, of Cafh paid and Cafh received,

without taking into view the other expences, that, by

the employment we were engaged in, we have loft

f.ijj 9 8. But, if the other expences, which we

have actually paid, are added to that fuin, how much

then may we not fay we have Suffered ! We leave the

public to judge.
It may poffibly appear ftrange to Some who know

how conftantly we were employed, that we fhould

have received no more Cam than ^-233 10 4. But

we repeat our affurance, that this is the fact, and we

add another, which will ferve the better to explain it :

We have buried feveral hundreds of poor perfons and

Strangers, for which Service we have never received,
nor never afked any compenfation.
We feel ourfelves hurt moft by a partial, cenforious

paragraph, in Mr. Carey's Second edition, of his ac

count of the Sicknefs, &c in Philadelphia ; pages j6
and yj, where he aSperfes the blacks alone, for having
taken the advantage of the diftreiTec! fituation of the

people. That fome extravagant prices were paid, we

admit ; but how came they to be demanded ? the rea-

fon is plain. It was with difficulty perfons could be

had to fupply the wants of the fick, as nurfes ;
—

ap

plications became more and more numerous, the confe-

quence was, when we procured them at Six dollars per

week, and called upon them to go where they were

wanted, we found they were gone elfewhere ; here

was a difappointment ; upon enquiring the caufe, we

found, they had been allured away by others who of

fered greater wages, until they got from two to four

dollars per day. We had no reftraint upon the peo

ple. It was natural for people in low circumftances

to accept a voluntary, bounteous reward; especially
under the loathSomnels of many of the fick, when na-
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ture /liuddered at the thoughts of the infection, and

the talk affigned was aggravated by lunacy, and being
left much alone with them. Had Mr. Carey been fo

liated to fuch an undertaking, for hire, Query,
" what

would he have demanded >. but Mr. Carey, although
chofen a member of that band of worthies who have

fo eminently diftinguifhed themfelves by their labours,
for the relief of the Sick and helplefs—yet, quickly after

his eledion, left them toftruggle with their arduous

and hazardous talk, by leaving the city. 'Tis true

Mr. Carey was no hireling, and had a right to flee,
and upon his return, -to plead the caufe of thole

who fled ; yet, we think, he was wrong in

giving fo partial and injurious an account of the

black nurfes ; if they have taken advantage of

the public diftrefs? Is it any more than he hath done

of its defire for information. We believe he has

made more money by the fale of his "Scraps" than a

dozen of the greateft extortioners among the black

nurfes. The great prices paid did not efcape the ob

servation of that worthy and vigilant magistrate, Ma.

thew Clarkfon, mayor of the city, and prefident of
the committee-—he fent for us, and requefted we would
ufe our influence,to leiTen the wages of the nurfes, but

on informing him the caufe, i. e. that of the people over

bidding one another, k was concluded unneceffary to

attempt any thing on that head ; therefore it was left

to the people concerned. That there were Some few

black people guilty of plundering the diftreffed, we

acknowledge ; but in that they only are pointed out,.
and made mention of, we efteem partial and injurious j
we know as many whites who were guilty of it ; but-

this is looked over, while the blacks are held up to cen-

Sure.—Is it a greater crime for a black to pilfer, than.

for a white to privateer ?

We wifh not to offend, but when an unprovoked. at

tempt is made, to make us blacker than we are, it be

comes lefs neceffary to be over cautious on that ac-
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count ; therefore we Shall take the liberty to tell of the
conduct of fome of the whites.

We know fix pounds was demanded by, and paid,
to a white woman, for putting a corpfe into a coffin ;
and forty dollars was demanded, and paid, to four

white men, for bringing it down the flairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor both died in one night ; a

white woman bad the care of them ; after they were

dead fhe called on Jacob Servofs, efq. for her pay,

demanding Six pounds for laying them out ; upon fee

ing a bundle with her, he SuSpected (he had pilfered;
on Searching her, Mr. Taylor's buckles were Sound

, in her pocket, with other things.
An elderly lady, Mrs. Malony, was given into the

care oS a white woman, fhe died, we were called to

remove the corpSe, when we came the woman was lay
ing So drunk that fhe did not know what we were do

ing, but we know fhe had one of Mrs. Malony's rings
on her finger, and another in her pocket.
Mr. Carey tells us, Bufh-hill exhibited as wretched

a picture of humanmifery, as ever exifted. A profli
gate abandoned fet of nurfes and attendants (hardly
any of good character could at that time be procured,)
rioted on the provifions and comforts, prepared for the

fick, who (unlefs at the hours when the doctors attend

ed) were left almoft entirely deftuute of every affift-

ance. The dying and dead were indiscriminately
mingled together. The ordure and other evacuations
of the Sick, were allowed to remain in the moft offen-

five ftate imaginable. Not the Smalleft appearance of

order or regularity exifted. It was in Sact a great hu
man Slaughter houSe, where numerous victims were

immolated at the altar of intemperance.
It is unpleafant to point out the bad and unfeeling

conduct of any colour, yet the defence we have under
taken obliges us to remark, that although "hardly any
of good character at that time could be procured" yet
only two black women were at this time in the hofpi-
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tal, and they were retained and the others discharg
ed, when it was reduced to order and good govern
ment.

The bad confequencesmany of our colour apprehend
from a partial relation of our conduct are, that it will

prejudice the minds of the people in general againft us
—becaufe it is impoffible that one individual, can have

knowledge of all, therefore at fome future day, when

fome of themoft virtuous, that were upon moft praife-

worthy motives, induced to Serve the fick, may fall in

to the Service of a family that are Strangers to him, or

her, cud it is d ifcovered th;:tit is oneof thof'e ftigmatif-
ed wretches, what mny we fuppofe will be the con-

fequence? Ii it not reaf'onable to think theperfbn w'l
be abhored, defpifed, and perhaps diSmiffed from em

ployment, to their great disadvantage, would not this

be hard? and have we not therefore fufficient reafon

to Seek for redrefs ? We can with certainty allure the

public that we have Seen more humanity, more leal

SenSibility from the poor blacks, than from- the pocr

whites. When many of the former, of their own ac

cord rendered Services where extreme neceffity called
for it, the general part of the poor white people were

fo.difmayed, that inftead of attempting to be uftful,

they in a manner hid themfelves a remarkable in

stance of this A poor ait. idled dying man, flood at
his chamber window, praying and beieeching every one

that paffedby, to help him to a drink of water ; a num

ber of white people paffed, and inftead of being moved

by the poor man's diftrefs, they, hurried as faft as they
could out of the found of his cries—until at length a

gentleman, who Seemed to be a foreigner came up,.
he could not pafsby, but had not reiolution enough to

go into the houSe, he held eight dollars in his hand, and
offered it to Several as a reward for giving the pooy
man a drink of water, but was refufed by every ene,

until a poor black man came up, the gentleman offer

ed the eight dollars to him, if he would relieve the
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poor man with a little water,
'" Mafter" replied the

good natured fellow,
" I will Supply the gentleman

"with water, but Surely I will not take your money for

it" nor could he be prevailed upon to accept his boun

ty : he went in, Supplied the poor object with water,

and rendered him every Service he could.

A poor black man, named SampSon, wentconftantly
from houSe to houSe where diftreSs was, and no affift-

ance without fee or reward ; he was Smote with the

diSorder, and died, after his death-his family were

neglected by thofe he had Served.

Sarah Bafs, a poor black widow, gave all the affift-

ance fhe could, in Several families, Sor which fhe did

not receive any thing ; and when any thing was offer

ed her, fhe leSt it to the option of thofe She Served.

A woman of our colour, nurfed Richard Mafon and

fon, when they died, Richard's widow confidering
•the rifk the poor woman had run, and from obServing
the fears that Sometimes refted on her mind, expected
fhe would have demanded Something considerable, but

upon afking what She demanded, her reply was half

a dollar per day. Mrs. Mafon, intimated it was not

Sufficient for her attendance, fhe replied it was enough
for what fhe had done, and would take no more. Mrs.

Mafon's feelings were Such,' that She fettled an annui

ty of fix pounds a year, on her, for life- Her name is

Mary Scott.

An elderly black woman nurSed ■ with great

diligence and attention; when recovered he afked what

he muft give for her Services She replied
"
a din

ner matter on a cold winter's day," and thus She went

from place to place rendering every Service in her pow
er without an eye to reward.

A young black woman, was requested to attend one

night upon a white man and his wife, who were very

ill, no other perfon could be had ;
—

great wages were

offered her—She replied, I will not go for money, if I
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go for money God will fee it, and may be make me

take the diforder and die, but if I go, and take no

money, he may Spare my life. She went about nine

o'clock, and found them both on the floor ; fhe could

procure no candle or other light, but ftaid with them

about two hours, and then left them. They both di*

ed that night. She was afterward very ill with the

fever—her life was Spared.
CaeSar Cranchal, a black man, offered his Services

to attend the fick, and Said, I will not take your mo

ney, I will not Sell my life for money. It is Said he

died with the flux»

A black lad, at the Widow Gilpin's, Was intrufted

with his young Mafter's keys, on his leaving the city,
and transacted his bufineSs, with the greatefl honefty,
and diSpatch, having unloaded a velSel for him in the

time, and loaded it again.
A woman, that nurSed David Bacon, charged with

exemplary moderation, and Said She would not have

any more*

It may be Said, in vindication of the conduct of

thofe, who difcovered ignorance or incapacity in nurf-

ing, that it is, in itfelf, a considerable art, derived

from experience, as well as the exercife of the finer

feelingsof humanity—this experience, nine tenths of

thofe employed, it is probable were wholly ftran-

gers to.

We do not reeollect Such acts of humanity from the

poor white people, in all the round we have been en

gaged in. We could mention many other inftances of

the like nature, but think it needlefs*

It is unpleai'ant for us to make thefe remarks, but

juftice to our colour, demands it. Mr. Carey pays
William Gray and us a compliment ; he Says, our Ser
vices and others of their colour, have been very great
&o By naming us, he leaves thefe others, in the

hazardous ftate of being claffed with thofe who ar«.
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■Tilled the " vileft." The few that were difcovered
- 1 merit public cenSure, werebrought to juftice, which
'■■

jght to have Sufficed, without being canvaSTed over
in his " Trifle" oS a pamphlet—which cauSes us to be

aore particular, and endeavour to recall the efteem of
he public Sor our friends, and the people of colour,

; far as they may be found worthy ; for we conceive,
md experience proves it, that an ill name is eaSier

«i;iven than taken away. We have many unprovoked
% lemies, who begrudge us the liberty we enjoy, and

■*ii-e glad to hear of any complaint againft our colour,
'

be it juft or unjuft ; in confequence of which we are

more earnestly endeavouring all in our power, to warn,
rebuke, and exhort our African friends, to keep a con-
Science void oS offence towards God and man ; and, at
the Same time, would not be backward to interfere,
when Stigmas or oppreffion appear pointed at, or at

tempted againft them, unjuftly ; and, we are confident,
:e fhall Stand justified in the fight of the candid and

judicious, for Such conduct.
Mr. Carey's firft, Second, and third editions, are gone

forth into the world, and in all probability, have been
read by thouSands that will never read his Sourth—

ronSequently, any alteration he may hereafter make,
n the paragraph alluded to, cannot have the defired

iffect, or atone for the paft ; therefore we apprehend
•t neceSTary to publish our thoughts on the occa

sion. Had Mr. Carey faic, a number oS white
md black Wretches eagerly Seized on the oppor

tunity to extort Srom the diftreSfed, and Some Sew oS

both were detected in plundering the fick, it might
extenuate, in agreat degree, the having made men

tion oSthe blacks.

We can allure the public, there were as many white
as black people, detected in pilSering, although the

number of the latter, employed as nurfes, was twenty
times as great as the former, and that there is, in our

B
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opinion, as great a proportion of white, as of black,
inclined to fuch practices. It is rather to be admired,
thatfo Sew inftances of pilfering and robbery happened,

confidering the great opportunities there -were for

fuch things : we do not know of more than five black

people, fufpected of any thing clandestine, out of the

great number employed ; the people were glad to

get any perfon to aflifl them— a black was preferred,
becaufe it was fuppofed, they were not fo likely to

take the diSbrder, the inoft worthlefs were accepia.

ble, So that it would have been no caufe of wonder,

if twenty caufes of complaint occurred, for one that

hath. It has been alledged, that many of the fick,
were neglected by the nurfes ; we do not wonder at

it, confidering their Situation, in many instances/ up

night and day, without any one to relieve them, worn

down with fatigue, and want of Sleep, they could not'

in many cafes, render that affiftance, which was need

ful : where we vifited, the caufes of complaint on this

fcore, were not numerous. The cafe of the nurfes,
in many inftances, were deferving of commiseration,
the patient raging and frightful to behold ; it has fre

quently required two perfons, to hold them from rim

ing away, others have made attempts to jump out of a

window, in many chambers they were nailed down,
and the door was kept locked, to prevent them from

running away, or breaking their necks, ctherslay vo

miting blood, and Screaming enough to chill them with

horror. Thus were many of the nurfes circuriiftanced,
alone, until the patient died, then called away to an

other Scene of diftrefs, and thus have been for a week

or ten days left to do the beft they could without any
Sufficient reft, many of them having fome of their

deareft connections fick at the time, and Suffering for
want, while their hufband, wife, father, mother, &c.
ha/e been engaged in the Service of the white people.
We mention this to Shew the difference between this
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and nurfing in common caSes, we have Suffered equal
ly with the whites, our diftreSs hath been very great,
but much unknown to the white people. Few have

been the whites that paid attention to us while the

black were engaged in the other's Service- We can

aSSure the public we have taken four and five black

people in a day to be buried. In Several inftances

when they have been Seized with the ficknefs while

nurfing, they have been turned out of the houfe, and

wandering and deftitute until taking Shelter wherever

they could (as many of them would not be admitted

to their former homes) they have languished alone and

we know of one who even died in a Stable. Others

acted with more tendernefs, when their nurfes were

taken fick they had proper care taken of them at their

houfes. We know of two inftances of this.

It is even to this day a generally received opinion
in this city, that our colour was not fo liable to the

ficknefs as the whites. We hope our friends will par
don us for Setting this matter in its true Slate.

The public were informed that in the Weft-Indies

and other places where this terrible malady had been,
it was obferved the blacks were not affected with it-

Happy would it have been for you, and much more

: fo for us, if this observation had been verified by our

experience.
When the people of colour had the fickneSs and died,

we were impoSed upon and told it was not with the

prevailing fickneSs, until it became too notorious to be

denied, then we were told Some Sew died but not many.

Thus vvere our Services extorted at the peril of our lives,

yet you accuSe us oS extorting a little money from you.

The bill of mortality for the year 1793, published
by Matthew Whitehead, and John Crmrod, clerks,

andjofeph Dolby, Sexton, will convince any reaSon-

able man that will examine it, that as many coloured

people died in proportion as others. In 1792, there

B2

...~~,
-.ivr 1IIU0 fuu-nviy titanic

B3
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were 6j of our colour buried, and in 1793
it amount

ed to 305 ; thus the burials among us have increafed

more than fourfold, was not this in a great degree
.

the effects of the fervices of the unjuftly vilified black

people ?

Perhaps it may be acceptable to the reader to know

how we found the fick affeded by the fickneSs; our

opportunities of hearing and feeing them have been

very great. They were taken with a chill, a head-

ach, a fick Stomach, with pains in their limbs and back,
'

this was the way the ficknefs in general began, but

all were not affeeled alike, fome appeared but Slightly
affected with Some of thefe Symptoms, what confirmed,
us in the opinion of a perfon being Smitten was the co

lour of their eyes. In fome it raged more furioufly
than in others—fome have languished for feven and

ten days, and appeared to get better the day, or fome
hours before they died, while others were cut off in.

one, two, or three days, but their complaints were Si

milar- Some loft their reaS'on and raged with all the

fury madnefs could produce, and died in Strong con

vulsions. Others retained their reafon to the laft,
and Seemed rather to Sail afleep than die. We could

not help remarking that the former were of Strong
paSfions, and the latter of a mild temper. Numbers

died in a kind of dejection, they concluded they muft

go, (So the phrafe for dying was) and therefore in a

kind of fixed determined State of mind went off.

It Struck our minds with awe, to have application
made by thofe in health, to take charge of them in

their ficknefs, and of their funeral. Such applications
have been made to us ; many appeared as though they
thought they muft die, and not live; fome have lain

on the floor, to be meafured for their coffin and grave.
A gentleman called one evening, to requeft a good
nurfe might be got for him, when he was fick, and to

Superintend his funeral, and gave particular directions
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now he would have it conducted, it feemed a furgri

ling circumstance, Sor the man appeared at the time, to-

be in perfect health, but calling two or three days af
ter to fee him, found a woman dead in the houfe, and

the man So far gone, that to adminifter any thing for

his recovery, was needlefs—he died, that evening.
We mention this, as an inftance of the dejection and

defpondence, that took hold on the minds of thoufands,
and are of opinion, it aggravated the cafe of many, \

while others who bore up chearfully, got up again,
that probably would otherwife have died.

When the mortality came to its greateft Stage, it
was impoffible to procure fufficient affiftance, there

fore many whofe friends, and relations had left them,
died unSeen,and* imaSfifted. We have found them in va

rious fituations, Some laying on the floor, as bloody as

iS they had been dipt irrit, without any appearance of,

their having had, even a drink oS water for their re

lief ; others laying on abed with their clothes on, as

if they had came in fatigued, and lain down to reft;
fome appeared, as if they had fallen dead on the floor,
from* the pofition we found them in.

Truly our talk was hard, yet through mercy, we

were enabled to go on.

One thing we obferved in Several inftances*'—when

we were called, on thefirft appearance of the diforder
to bleed, the perfon-Srequently, on the opening a vein

beSore the operation was near over, felt a change for
the better, and exprefled-a relief in their chief com

plaints; and we made it a practice to takemore blood .

from them, than- is ufual in other cafes ; theSe in a

general way recovered ; thoSe who did omit bleeding
any confiderable time, aSter being taken by the fick

nefs, rarely expreSTed any change they felt in the ope
ration.

We feel a great Satisfaction' in believing, that we
have been uSeful to the fick, and thus publicly thank.
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Doctor Rum, for enabling us to be fo. We have bled

upwards of eight hundred people, and do declare, we

have not received to the value of a dollar and a half,

therefor : we were willing to imitate the Doctor's be

nevolence, who fick or well, kept his houfe open day
and night, to give what aSTiftance he could in this time

of trouble.

Several affecting inftances occurred, when we were

engaged in burying the dead. We have been called to

bury fome, who when we came, we found alive ; at

other places we found a parent dead, and none but

little innocent babes to be Seen, whoSe ignorance led

them to think their parent was afleep ; on account of

their fit uation, and their little prattle, we have been fo

wounded and our Seelings So hurt, that w.e almoffc

concluded to withdraw Srom our undertaking, but See

ing others So backward, we Still went on.

An affecting inftance—A woman died, we were

Sent for to bury her, on our going into the houfe and

taking the coffin in, a dear little innocent accofted us,

with, mamma is afleep, don't wake her ; but when She

fawusputher in the coffin,rthe diftrefs of the child was

fo great, that it almoft overcame us; when She de

manded why we put her mamma in the box? We did

not know how to anfwer her, but committed her to
the care of a neighbour, and left her with heavy
hearts- In other places where we have been to take

.the corpfe of a parent, and have found a group of lit

tle ones alone, fome of them in a meafure capable of

knowing their Situation, their cries and the innocent

confufion of the little ones, Seemed almoft too much

for human nature to bear. We have picked up little

children that were wandering they knew not where,
whofe (parents were cut off) and taken them to the

orphan houfe, for at this time the dread that prevail
ed over people's minds was fo general, that it was a

rare inftance to fee pne neighbour vifit another, and
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even friends when they met in the Streets were afraid

of each other, much lefs would they. admit into their

houfes the diflrefled orphan that had been where the

ficknefs was ; this extreme feemed in fome inftances

to have the appearance ofbarbarity ; with reluctance we

call to mind the many opportunities there were in the

powerof individuals to be ufeSul to their Sellow-men, yet

through the terror of the times was omitted. A black ..

man riding through the Street, Saw a man puSh a wo

man out of the houfe, the woman Staggered and fell

on her face in the gutter, and was not able. to. turn

herfelf, the black man thought fhe was drunk, but

obferving fhe was in danger oS Suffocation alighted,
and taking the woman up found her perfectly Sober,
but fo far gone with the

diforder that fhe was not able ..

to help herlelf; the hard hearted man that threw her

down, Shut the door and left her
—in fuch a Situation,

fhe might have periShed in a Sew minutes : we heard

oS it, and took her to BuSh-hill. Many of the white

people, that ought to be patterns for us to follow af

ter, have acted in a manner that would make humani

ty Shudder. We remember an inftance of cruelty,
which we truft, no black man would be guilty of : two

fillers orderly, decent, white women were fick with

the Sever, one of them recovered fo as to come to the

door ; a neighbouring white man Saw her, and in an

angry tone afked her if her Sifter was dead or not?

She anSwered no, upon which he replied, damn her,
if She don't die before morning, I will make her die.
The poor woman Shocked at fuch an expreSfion, from
this monfter of a ,man, made a modeft reply, upon
which he fnatched up a tub of water, and would have

daShed it over her, if he had not been prevented by a

black man ; he then went and took a couple of fowls

out of a coop, (which had been given them for nou

rishment) and threw them into an open alley ; he had

h,is wiSh, the poor woman that he would make die,
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died th.it night. A white man threatened to Shoot us^

if we paffed by his houfe with a corpSe : we buried

him three days after.

We have been pained to See the widows come to us,

crying and wringing their hands, and in very great

diftrefs, on account of their huSbands' death ; having
nobody to help them, they were obliged to come to

get their hufbands buried, their neighbours were afraid
to go to their help or to condole with them ; we afcribe

fuch unfriendly conduct to the frailty of human nature,
and not to wilful unkindnefs, or hardnefs of heart.

Notwithstanding the compliment Mr. Carey hath

paid us, we have found reports Spread, of our taking
between one, and two hundred beds, from houfes where

people died; fuch flanderers as thefe, who propagate
fuch wilful lies are dangerous, although unworthy no

tice. We wifh if any perfon hath the leaft fufpicion
of us, they would endeavour to bring us to the punish
ment which fuch atrocious conduct muft deferve ; and

by this means, the innocent will be cleared from re

proach, and the guilty known.
We Shall now conclude with the following old pro

verb, which we think applicable to thofe of our colour

who expofed their, lives in the late afflicting difpenfa-
tion :.—

Godand a Soldier, all men do adore,
In time of war, and not before ;

When the war is over, and all things righted,,
God is forgotten, and the Soldier flighted*-
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To MATTHEW CLARKSON, Esq;

Mayor of the City of Philadelphia.

SIR, ■

X OR the perfonal refpect we bear you, and for
the Satisfaction of the Mayor, we declare, that to the
beft of our remembrance we had the care of the fol

lowing beds and no more.—

Two belonging to James Starr we buried ; upon

taking them up, we found one damaged; the blankets,
&c belonging to it Were Stolen ; it was refufed to be

accepted of by his Son Mofes ; it was buried again, and
remains So for ought we know ; the other was return

ed and accepted of.

We buried two belonging to Samuel Fifher,. mer
chant ; one of them was taken up by us, to carry a fick,

perSon on to Bufh-hill, and there leSt ; the other was ,

buried in a grave, under a corpfe.
Two beds were buried for Thomas Willing, one

fix feet deep in his garden, and lime and water thrown,

upon it ; the other was in the Potter's field, and fur- .

ther knowledge of it we have not.

We burned one bed with other furniture, and cloath-

ing belonging to the late Mayor, Samuel Powel, on

his farm on the weft fide of Schuylkill river;—we bu

ried one of his beds.

For— Dickenfon, we buried a bed in a lot of
,

Richard Allen ; which we have good caufe-to believe,
was Stolen.

One bed was buried for a.perSon in front Street,.
whofe name is unknown to us, it Was buried in the

Potter's field, by a perfbn employed for the purpofe ;
we told him he might take it up again after it had

been buried a week, and apply it to his own ufe, as he
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Said he had lately been difcharged from the hofpital
and had none to lay on.

Thomas Leiper's two beds were buried in the Pot

ter's field, and remained there a week, and then taken

up by us, for the uf e of the Sick that we took to Bufh-

hill, and left there.

We buried one for^ Smith, in the Potter's

field, which was returned except the furniture, which

we believe was Stolen.

One other we buried for Davis, in Vine Street,
it was buried near Schuylkill, and we believe conti

nues So.

A bed from Guefts in Second Street, was buried

in the Potter's field, and is there yet, for any thing
we know.

One bed we buried in the Prefbyterian burial ground
tlie corner of Pine and Fourth Streets, and we believe

was taken up by the owner, Thomas Mitchel.

Millegan in Second Street, had a bed buried

by us in the Potter's field—we have no further know

ledge of it.

This is a true Slate of matters refpecting the beds,
as far as we were concerned, we never undertook the

charge of more than their burial, knowing they were

liable to be taken away by evil minded perfons. We

think it beneath the dignity of an honeft man, (although
injured in his reputation by wicked and-envious perfons)
to vindicate or fupport his character, by an oath or le

gal affirmation ; we fear not our enemies, let them

come forward with their charges, we will not flinch,
and if they can fix any crime upon us, we refufe not

to Suffer.
•

Sir,
You have caufe to believe our lives were endanger

ed in more cafes than one, in the time of the late

mortality, and that we were fo difcouraged, that had
it not been for your perfuafion, we would have relin-
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quifhed our difagreeableand dangerous employment
—

and we hope there is no impropriety in Soliciting a cei ,

tificate of your approbation of our conduct, So far as

it hath come to your knowledge.
With an affectionate regard and efteem,

We are your friends,
ABSALOM JONES.

January 7th 1794.
RICHARD ALLEN.

J~| AVTNG, during the prevalence of the late maN-

ligrant diforder, had aln:oft daily opportunities of

feeing the conduft of Abfalom Jones and Richard

Allen, and the people employed by them, to bury the

dead— I with cheerfulnefs give this testimony of my

approbation of their proceedings, as far as the fame

came under my notice. Their diligence, attention

and decency of deportment, afforded me, at the time,

much Satisfaction.

MATTHEW CLARKSON, Mayor.
Philadelphia, January 23, 1794-

An Addrefs to thofe who keep Slaves, and approve the

practice.

JL HE judicious part of mankind will think it un-

reafonable, that a Superior good conduct is looked for,
from our race, by thofe who Stigmatize us as men,

whole bafenefs is incurable, and may therefore be held

in a ftate of Servitude, that a merciful man would not

doom abeaft to ; yet you try what you can to prevent

our rifing from the ftate of barbarifm, you repreSent
us to be in, but we can tell you,, from a degree of ex

perience, that a black man, although reduced to the

moft abject ftate human nature is capable of, fhort of

real madhefs, can think, reflect, and feel injuries, al

though it may not be with the fame degree of keen

refentment and revenge, that you
who have been and
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are our great oppreffors, would manifeft if reduced
to

the pitiable condition of a Slave. We believe if you

would try the experiment of taking a few black chil

dren, and cultivate their minds with the fame care,

and let them have the fame proSpect in view, as to

living in the world, as you would wifh Sor 51 our own

children, you would find upoh the trial, they were not

inferior in mental endowments.

We do not wifh to make you angry, but excite your

attention to confider, how hateful Slavery is in the

ight of that God, who hath destroyed kings and

princes, for their oppreffion of the poor Slaves ; Pha

raoh andhis princes with the pofterity of king Saul,
were deftroyed by the protector and avenger of Slaves.

Would you notiiippofe the Ifraelites to be utterly un

fit for freedom, and that it was impoffible for them to

attain to any degree of excellence? Their hiftory
Shews how Slavery had debafed their Spirits. Men

muft be wilfully blind and extremely partial, that can-

not fee the contrary effects of liberty and Slavery upon
the mind of man ; we freely confefs the vile habits of

ten acquired in a State of Servitude, are not eafily
thown off; the example of the Ifraelites {hews,, who

with all that Mofes could do to reclaim them from it,

Still continued in their former habitsmore or lefs ; and

why will you look for better from us? Why will you

look for grapes from thorns, or figs from thiftles? It

is in our pofterity enjoying the fame privileges with

your own, that you ought to look for better things.
When you are pleaded with, do not you reply as

Pharaoh did,
" wherefore do ye Mofes and Aaron, let

the people from their work, behold the people of the

land, now are many, and you make them reft from

their burdens." We wiShyou to confider, that God

himfelf was the firft pleader of the caufe ofSlaves.

That God who knows the hearts of all men, and the

propenfity of a Slave to hate his oppreffor, hath Strict

ly forbidden it to his chofen people,
" thou Shalt not
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abhor an Egyptian, becaufe thou waft a Stranger in

his land. Deut. xxiii. 7." The meek and humble

Jefus, the great pattern of humanity, a«nd every other

virtue that can adorn and dignify men, hath command
ed to love our enemies, to do good to them that hate

and defpitefully ufe us. We feel the obligations, we
wifh to imprefs them on the minds of our black bre

thren, and that we may all forgive you, as we wifh

to be forgiven ; we think it a great mercy to have .all

anger and bitternefs removed from our minds ; we

appeal to your own feelings, if it is not very difquiet-
ing to feel yourfelves under the dominion of a wrath

ful difpoSition.
Ifyou love your children, if you love your country^

if you love the God of love, clear your hands from

Slaves, burden not your children or Country with them-
Our hearts have been Sorrowful for the late bloodshed

of the oppreffors, as well as the oppreffed, both ap

pear guilty of each others blood, in the fight of him
who Said, he that, fheddeth man's blood, by man Shall

his blood be,Shed.

Will you, becaufe you have reduced us to the un»

happy condition our colour is in, plead our incapacity
for freedom, and our contented condition under op

pression, as a fufficient caufe for keeping us under the

grievous yoke? We have Shewn the caufe of our inca

pacity, we will alfo Shew, why we appear contented ;

were we to attempt to* plead with our mafters, it would
be deemed inSoIence,, for which caufe they appear as

contented as they can in your fight,; but the dreadful
infurrections they have made, when opportunity has-
offered, -is enough to convince a reaSonable man, that

great uneafi-neSs and not contentment, is the inhabitant
of their hearts.

Go.d himfelf hath pleaded their caufe, he hath from
time to time raifed up instruments for that purpofe^
Sometimes mean and, contemptible in your fight- at o.

ther times he hath ufed Such as it hath^pleafed him*
V*
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with whom you have not thought it beneath your dig

nity to contend, many have been convinced of theif

error, condemned their former conduct, and become

zealous advocates for the caufe of thoSe, whom yoo

will not fuffer to plead for themfelves.

To the People of Colour.

FEELING
an engagement of mind for your welfare,

we

addrefs you with ait affeaionate Sympathy, having
been

ourfelves flaves, and as defirous of freedom as any of

you ; yet the bands of bondage were fo Strong, that
no way

appeared for our releafe, yet at times a hope arofe
in our

hearts that a way would open
for it, and when our minds

were mercifully vifited with the feeling of the love of God>

then thefe hopes increafed, and a confidence arofe that he 1

would make way for our enlargement, and as a patient
waiting was neceffary, we were Sometimes favoured with

jt, at other times we were very impatient, then the prof>

peft of liberty almoft vanished away,
and we were in dark-

nefs and perplexity.
We mention our experience to you, that your hearts may

not fink at the difcouraging profpeds you may have, and

that you may put your
truft mGod, who fees your condition^

and as a merciful father pitieth his children, fo doth God

pity them that love him -r and as your hearts
are inclined to

ierveGod, you will feel an affeaionate regard towards your
mafters and miftrefles, and the whole familywhere you live,

this will be feen by them, and tend to promote your liberty,

efpecially with fuch as have feelingmafters, and if they
arc

otherwife you will have
the favour and love of God dwell

ing in your hearts, which you will value more than any

ihfng elfe, which will be a confolation
in the worft conditi

on you can be in, and no matter can deprive you of it ; and

as life is fhort and uncertain, and the chief end of our har-

ane a being in this world, is to
be prepared for abetter, we

wShyou to think of this more than any thing elle : then

will you have a view of that freedom which the ions of Cod

enioy; and if the troubles of your condition
end with your

lives you will be admitted to the freedom which God hath

prepared for thofe of all colours that Ioyc him ; here the
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powar of the moft cruel mafter ends, and all forrow and

tears are wiped away.
To you who are favoured with freedom, let your condua

manifeft your gratitude toward the companionate mailers

who have fct you free, and let no rancour or ill-will lodge
in your breafts for any bad treatment you may

have receiv

ed from any; ifyou do, you tranfgrefs againft God, who will

iiotholdyou guiltlefs,hewould not litffer iteven in his beloved

people Ifrael, and can you think he will allow it unto us I

There is much gratitude due from our colour towards the

white people, very many of them are inftruraents in the

hand of God for our good, even fuch as have held us in cap

tivity, are now pleading our caufe with earneftnefs and

zeal 5 and we are forry to fay, that too many think more

of the evil, than of the good they have received, and in

ftead of taking the advice of their friends, turn from it with

indifference ; much depends upon us for the help of our co
lour more than many are aware ; if we are lazy and idle,
the enemies of freedom plead it as a caufe why we ought not
to be free, and fay we are better in a ftate of Servitude, and
that giving us our liberty would be an injury to us, and by
fuch condua we fterngthen the bands of oppreffion, and

keep many in bondage who are more worthy than ourfelves ;

weintreatyou to confider the obligations we l^y under,
to help forward the caufe of freedom, we who know how

bitter the cup is of which the Slave hath to drink, O how

ought we to feel forthofewho yet remain in bondage ? Will

even our friends excufe, will God pardon us, for the part
we aa in making ftrong the hands of the enemies of our

colour.

A fhort Addrefs to the Friends of Him who hath no Helper*

Wi
feel an inexpreflible gratitude towards you, who

have engaged in the caufe of the African race ; yon
have wrought a deliverance for many, from more than E-

gyptian bondage, your labours are unremitted for their

complete redemption, from the cruel fuhjeaion fhey are in.

You feel our affliaions—you Sympathize with us in the heart

rending diftrefs, when the hufband is feparated from thewife,
and the parents from the children, who are never more to

meet-in this world. The tear of fenfibility trickles from

your eye, to fee the fufferings that keep us from increa-
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Sing.—Your righteous indignation is roufed at the mean*

taken to fupply the place of the murdered babe. You fee

our race more effeaually deftroyed, than was in Pharaoh's

power to effea, upon Ifrael's fons; you blow the trumpet

againft the mighty evil, you make the tyrants tremble ; you

ftrive to raife the Slave, to the dignity of a man ; you take

our children by the hand, to lead them in the path of vir

tue, by your care of their education ; you- are not aShamed

to call the moft abjea of our race, brethren, children of one

father, who made of one blood all the nations of the earth :

You afkfor t'^is, nothing for yourSelves, nothing but what
is worthy the caufe you are engaged in ; nothing but that

we would be friends to ourfelves, and not ftrengthen the

bands of oppreffion, by an evil condua, when led out of the
houfe of bondage. May he, who hath arifen to plead our

caufe, and engaged you as volunteers in the fervice, add to

your numbers, until the princes Shall come forth from Egypt,,
and Ethiopia Stretchout her hand unto God.

ABSALOM JONES,
RICHARD ALLEN.

YE
Minifters, that are call'd to preaching,

Teachers, and exhorters too ;

Awake ! behold your harveft wafting !

Arife ! there is no reft for you.

To think upon that Stria commandment,
Tnut God has on his teachers laid,

The Sinner's blood, who dies unwarned,
Shall fall upon their Shepherd's head.

But oh ! dear brethren, let's be doing,
Behold the nation's in diftrefs,

The Lord of Hofts forbid their ruin,
Before the day of grace is paft.

We read of wars and great commotions,
]?ef>re the great and dreadful day,

Oh, Sinners ! turn your Sinful courfes,
And i rifle not your time away.

But Oh ! dear Sinners, that's not all that's dreadful !

You nrift before your God appear !

To give an account of your tranfaai'ons,
And how you Spent your time, when here.
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